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Bloomsburg fair wnub.
Hunting season opens .Saturday.

The loaves are covering the ground
plentifully now.

Ohiokon thieves nre'at work on East
Mahoning street.

It these are tiio melancholy days, lot
joy be uucon lined.

Peaches are becoming smaller and
willsoon disappear.

One set ot boilers at tlie Water
Works is being repaiuted.

Tiio Martin grocery lias a tine now
delivery wagon on the streets.

Ruin interfered with all work on
lite new bridge'piera yesterday.

Making cider and boiling aprle but-
ter is quito a business at present.

The weather man promises some-
thing good for tij«i immediate future.

Take notice that the Indian summer
is putting on its red aud yellow paint.

Harry E. Johns lias accepted a posi-
tion with the Danville and Blooms-
burg Trolley Company as engineer at

the power house at Grovania.

Nearly one hundred applications
for divorce, on the grounds of alleged
desertion and intolerable treatment,
are now in the hands of Pottsville
lawyers.

Charles M. Losher, of Point town-
? -£hip Northumberland county, is not

only a successful all around farmer,

but he is uoted as an apple producer.
The yield from his apple orchard this
year is 4000 bushels.

West Conshohockeu Town Council
has adopted an ordinance fixing the
rate of speed of automobiles in the
borough at eight miles an hour, and
providing a penalty of from 810 to
8»r )0 fine for its violation.

Truth is the grand motor-power
which, like a giant engine, has rolled
tlie car of clvili/asi.ni out from the
maze of antiquity, where it now j
waits to be freighted with the preci-
ous fruits of living genius.

The residence of Mrs. John C.
linger, ofLancaster, wsis robbed of
jewelry worth more than SIOOO last
August, and now, through the arrest
of three men at Easton, nearly all
has been recovered in New York.

Thomas Ilart, a teamster, of 107
Tasker street, Philadelphia, died at
the Chester Hospital Sunday morning
from the effects of injuries received !
when struck by a trolley car on the
Southwestern line Saturday night.

I The Sultan of Johore has been
creating a sensation in London, rid-
ing in a motor car gloiiiied with j
gorgeous crests and coats of arms, j
He has a wonderful set of teeth?all j
his own?eaeli of the front ones liav-j
ing a diamond set iu it, encircled i
with gold.

The Czar owns one hundred palaces
and chateaux scattered all over Hus- ?

sia. It takes about H5.000 men ser-
vants to care for them, and their
salaries amount to $-1,000,000 a year.
In the stables are more than 6.000

horses. Sixty-two of these royal resi-
dences the Czar Ifns never seen.

John Neugi shot and killed Fran-
cisco Amhasky in a drunken row fol-
lowing a christening at l'cmhertou
?Sunday. He also shot a friend of
the murdered man who was coming
to the rescue. Francisco's brother,
Doininick, attacked Neugi with a
club, beating him severely. Neugi is
now in jail.

To avoid the annual destruction to
bridges by freshets, the officials of
Schuylkill County, with the towuship
and municipal authorities, will have
iron and steel fenders built about the
piers to prevent ice gorges. This ac-
tion w ill save much damage to collier-
ies property from floods due to back
water.

While workmen were opening a
coal mine 011 a farm in Amwell Town-
ship, a short distance from Washing-
ton, Pa., Monday, they opened up a
vein of mineral which, when tested,
proved to be gold. The mine was
closed and preparations are being
made for prospecting extensively. The
find has created excitement among
land owners.

While playing 011 a vacant lot
known as "The Swamp," in York,
Pa., on Monday, boys found the
skull of a man. After taking out the
skull the lads dug down and pulled
out several bones. It is supposed
that at some time a murder was com-
mitted in that section of the town and
the victim was buried by the slayers.
There never was a burying ground in
that section.

While Deputy Sheriff Mervine and
District Attorney (Jearhart Were
transacting business in the office of
Prothonotary Slnifer, at Stroudsburg
011 Monday, William Kanshurger,
alias Double Header, a juisoner eon-
lined in tlie county jail, was seen bv
the officials running out the front door
of the jailand escaped. Kanshurger
was scrubbing the floor by order of
the Deputy Sheriff. Two charges are
pending against him.

John Seigle Sunday entered the
office of the paymaster at the Laurel
line tunnel, Seranton, pointed a re-
volver at his head and demanded all
the money that he had in his posses-
sion. The paymaster did not move,
and Seigle laid his revolver down to
piek up some money nearby. As
quick as a flash the revolver was
hurled one way ami Seigle another by
the paymaster, after which the police
were summoned and.the man arrested
and jailed.

Judge Bittcnger, of York, Wed-
nesday rendered the following decis-
ion: A mau's home for voting pur-
poses is where his wife lives and
where lie sleeps, no matter where 111'
pays his taxes, where he works or
where he eats.

The Brooklyn base ball team willcome

to Sunbury next Monday, Oct. 17, to
play a game with a picked nine of pro-
fessional ball players. The Brooklyn
team is one of the National league. It
will bea big game and a line show for
the base ball sport.

Ex-president. Grover Cleveland
will address meeting of Business Men's
Parker and Davis Association which
will he held in Carnegie Hall, New
York, on the night of October 21.
This will probably be his only ap-
pearance during the campaign.

Say all they can the Republican
campaign orators cannot destroy the
popular conviction that as ex-Senator
I)avis said iu his letter of acceptance,
"the extravagance in the conduct of
the govc r nnent is greater now than at
any time in the history of the coun-
try."

Joseph Smith, a Polander, found
Thursday morning that killing game
out. of season is not in the least a [lay-
ing practice and his newly acquired

knowledge he owes to the watchfull-
liess of the game wardens. Smith
was arrested in the woods back of
Sugar Notch by the game wardens
and was taken before Squire Mas-
tersou for a hearing. The charge a-
gainst him was that he had killed one
robin and the Squire, after hearing
the evidence, fixed the line at 810
and costs.

Agent Wilson, of the Municipal
League, went into court Monday af-
ternoon and uskc 1 that the licenses of
twenty-one hotel keepers of Seranton
and the immediate vicinity be revok-
ed because of Sunday liquor sales.
Two lneu on the list were among those
who put up 8140 of the 85000 raised
to prosecute all who sold liquor illeg-
ally in the county. They are Martin
Flaherty and James J. Gallagher.
Some of the men proceeded against
figure prominently in the politics of
the county and they will make a
strong fight to prove that a mistake
has been made.

A very bail accident occurred at
the Milton fair Thursday which well
illustrates the danger that people are
exposed to and the care that is nec-
essary in crowds of that kind where
foot people, horses and vehicles are
moving around together. The unfor-
tunate ludv was Mrs. Cyrus Taylor,
ol McKwansville. She was run down
and driven over by a gentleman from
Turbotville who was driving in a
buggy. The shaft struck her in the
mouth aud tore her face open, expos-
ing the jaw on tiio right side. The
injured woman was promptly removed
to the office of Dr. Davis, who with
Dr. Emerick dressed the injury,
which required twenty-seven stitches.

Wednesday, Oct. 20, 'O4, Peter C>
and Uichard H, Moser, executors of
the estate of Frederic Moser, deceased
lafe of Vall«y twp , this county, will
sell the real estate ami personal prop-
erty of the said deeendent at 10
o'clock a. in. The farm contains WO
aeres, has :i good hotel stand and

dwelling and outbuildings erected

thereon. A horse, 2 cows, 2 heifers,
2 sows. shot.es, farm implements
and household goods. MeClellan
Diehl, Anet V.

Burglars early Monday morning
attempted to rob the residence of Mrs.
Patrick Dunn, of Pottsvillc, doubt-
less knowing that she had $-100 in
the house, which she recently received
from a relief association. Mrs. Dunn,
who is a cripple, sleeps downstairs,
and about 2 o'clock she heard the
robbers boring holes in the kitchen
door. Kirst securing the money from
its hiding place in an old lounge, she
crept upstairs, and, raising a window,
alarmed the neighbors. The robbers
were frightened nil'.

Twenty Italians employed at the
I'emberton stone quarries, fifteen
miles west of Huntingdon, engaged in
a general riot Sunday afternoon over
a dispute as to the distribution of
whisky. Two of the combatants were
shot and killed, while another, who
is now in jail and who fired the first
fatal shot, cannot live over night, on
account of a fractured skull and in-
ternal injuries. Another of the com-
batants, who, it is alleged, fired the
second fatal short, is now in jail, and
several others, who were arrested late
iu the afternoon, were taken to jail.

Waller I.amboiiski,, of New Phila-

delphia, a small town near Pottsvillc,
while playing football Sunday after-
noon had his skull fractured by a
plaver of great weight stepping on
his head while he lay sprawling on
the ground. At. the same time his
brother William, two miles away,
was tempted by the Indian summer
weather to go in swimming. While
taking a dive he struck his head
against a rock, fracturing his .skull
almost in the same place as his

brotUer. Doth buys are iu a serious

condition.

ARE DEER PLENTIFUL?

Some Old Hunters Ridicule the Idea
thut They are Numerous.

Hen anil there an old hunter
who keeps in touch with the game
situation ridicules the idea that deer
are unusually plentiful this year.
One ot these, in the columns of iiti
exchange expresses himself as fol-
lows:

"Itis surprising to hear the storii*
in circulation about game being plen-
tiful. One savs he saw deer cross
the road here or there, another that
thev are destroying his buckwheat,
and another who drove them out of
his birn, and so on. No doubt if it
was known some of these men talk
such stuff and fire shots at deer to
scare them away, are only baiting
them to stay around so that they can
get the first shot after the seaaon is in.
We know deer are. scarce. There are
many hunters that hunt the whole,
season and do not even get »a shot at I
or sew a deer, so all such stories of
deer or other game being plentiful are
without much foundation in fact.

AN OI.D Huntkk."

L0! THE PAD OF
THE PURITAN MAID

Despite the Tradition of ller Race She
Now Rolls Cigarettes for

ller Admirers.

ORIGIN OF THE WORD NEWS

1 Bishop Nicholson Favors Unique Theory
of Its Derivation.

r [ haven't any news,"
J said liishop I suae Lea Nicholson with

the characteristic smile which almost
took i lie sting of disappointment from
his reply to the eager representative
of the hungry press, says the Chicago
Record. "1 am one of the men who
do-not. make news. It least, Ido
not want to make any, and J some-
times think it would lie a good thing
if there were none in any of our
churches.

"By the way, do you know the
real origin of the word 'news' ? I
learned two stories about the deriva-
tion of the word whi'.i 1 was attend-
ing college and 1 hav often wonder-
ed which one was really correct. Of
course, I heard the iii-ual explanation
that it was derived from the Latin

i 'novus,' which means new, and 1
really suppose this is true.

"The bishop who was my instructor
in philology always insisted, however,
in the theory that some enterprising
genius had just taken the initial let-
ters of the cardinal points of the com-
pass and had thrown them together to
form the word with which we are all
so familiar. lam sometimes inclined
to believe he was right, for the north,
east, south and west are all represent-
ed by the four letters, and the news-
gatherers are certainly sent to all
points of the compass in the discharge
of their daily duties."

The November ''Smart Sel."

There are thirty-eight signed contribu-
tions in the November Smart Set, and no
magazine can offer a greater variety of
stories and poems; certainly no standard
is higher. The novelette which opens
the issue is called. "The Surrender,"
and is written by J. 11. Twells, Jr. It is
a powerful study of divorce, presented
with great insight and feeling. The
scenes, many of which are dramatic in
the extreme, are laid inParis, and the
author reveals an intimate knowledge of
the French capital.

A timely essay by the distinguished
dramatist, Clyde Fitch, entitled "The
Play and the Public," will be widely
read and discussed. Mr. Fitch writes
from the inside, and everything be says
on a dramatic subject is spoken almost
ex cathedra.

Winchester, Mass., Oct. 12. ?Yes,
the very latest of the effete society

[ fails has struck Worcester. It is quite
the proper thing now for u young wo-
man of a certain set, when her mascu-
line friends call on Tier, to roll them
cigarettes during the,evening, as many
as they care to smoke.

Home of the young women have al-
ready laid in a stock of monogram ci-
garette papers. The popular shade
just at present is a delicately tinged
yellow paper. No speual brand of

smoking tobacco has yet been de-
creed.

With deft lingers a young woman
may now roll a cigarette on her knee,
seal it with or without a kiss and pro-
ffer it, bending low, to her lover. He
will take the yellow-tiutcd dream-
maker between his lips, and extend
his chin for her to light it for him.
In the warm glow of the (taring match
their two responsive hearts will beat
as one. Thus has descended the de-
mure and puritanical maiden of New
England.

In the long lijt of short stories it is
difficult to choose any particular one
which could lie called "the best," for all
are superlatively good. Gouverneur
Morris's "She Honeymoon" willcertain-
ly stick in the memory of numerous
leaders. It is wonderfully photographic
and strikingly original, In a different
vein is George Ilorton's '"The Office-
Hunters," an amusing picture of politi-
cal and social life in Washington. "Har-
mony Jack," l>y Grace MocGowan
Cooke, is a breezy Western tale with
plenty of the wholesome atmosphere of
the plains. Viola Roseboro's "The
\etress that Remembered" is a story of
player folk, artistic and with an under
lying note of pathos. "ARose in Ice"
is the story of a manly newspaper re-
porter and a society girl, written ill
Herbert 1). Ward's direct style. James
Huiiekea's "The Eternal i>uel" occupies
only a little space, but if ia as cameo-like
us one of Maupassant's masterpieces. In
addition to these tales there are others
by such writers as Kdn i Kenton, Charles
Battell Looniis, Virginia Woodward
Cloud, Robert Iv MocAlarney. ('banning
Pollock, W. ,1. Henderson and Arthur
Train, besides a story in French by
Ungues Le Roux and an essay by Kate
Masterson.

STATES OLDEST DEMOCRAT

John Emniin<<cr AllHinChosen SergeHiit.
Nt-Arms of Club.

Harrisburg, Oct. 9. ?John Km
minger, !)2 years old, probably the
oldest Democrat in this State, was
elected sergeant-at-arins of the reor-
ganised Centra! Democratic Club lasl
night. Kinminger is a member of the
election board in the precinct in
which he resides. Other officers elect-
ed arc 11. E. Jlershev, president; v.\-
Mayor Eby, vice president; Penn L.
Throne, secretary, and Maurice Fin-
ney, treasurer. The club will fa l<t
iin active part in the fight for reform
in this city and county.

Apple Tree 87 Yeiirs Old.
Of the several hundred residents in

Conyngham, Luzerne county, there
are but three people living who were
born in the place. Hon. George W.
Drum, 72 years; his sister, Mrs.
Mary Bowman, M-4 years; Mrs. Daniel
Weaver, nee Minidisk. The oldest
house in town is the one occupied bv
Mrs. Bowman, which Mr. Drum
places at about ninety years, and he
has the records to show that the large
apple tree in front of the house wa*
planted there tS7 years ago. lie re-
membered distinctly, when a small
boy, ol his parents speaking of the
tree, it having been planted the day
his oldest sister was born by some
neighbors who called at the home and
said: "We will plant this apple tree
for the new tot." As far back as he
can remember the tree bore, apples
and this year it was laden with
fruit.

The numberLis rich in excelleut verse.
AI1101)|! the contributors are Edith M.
Thomas, Joaquin Miller, Theudoafa < lar-
rison, Edward W. Barnard, Madeline
Bridges, John Vanee Cheney, Richard
Burton, I'. McArtbnr and Madison
Cuweiu.

Boring Square lloles.
For several days throngs of interested

mechanics, supply men and buyers visit-
ing the machinery districts have been at-

tracted to an exhibit at No. 107 Liberty
street, New York, where there is daily
working inall kinds of wood an auger
which actually bores a square bole or
mortise. We do not mean a chisel or
something forced into the wood by pres-
sure, but a real auger, all the cutting
parts boring a square hole by a rotary
motion.

MOORESBURG ITEMS.
Miss Nellie Stahl returned home Mon-

day, after a pleasant visit with friends at
White Deer, Pa.

Miss Estella Hritzenhoff, of White
Deer, Pa., is vis:ting her sister, Mrs.
Ciias. Stahl.

Miss Jean Curry spent Sunday at Potts-
grove with her sister, Mrs. Chas. Mc-
Mahan.

Mrs. John Bon do man, after a lingering'
illness of several months, died Saturday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs lleffel-
finger, at Milton. The funeral was held
Monday at Milton, interment being made
at Northumberland.

There will l>c preaching services at the
Presbyterian church of this place on Sun-
day, Oct. 10th, a,:i P. M.

The Cider Press here is kept busy two
days a week, apples being plentiful.

Mrs. K. Greogrv has returned to her
home at Lansdale, Pa., after a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vin-
cent.

l.ost Fyc in Odd Wny.
Stockton, Cal ? October 9.

Charles Dietz was brought to this city
today lo have an eye removed as the
result of a. remarkable accident.
Diet/, set. a candle against a wooden
wall and then fell asleep. In the
meantime the wall burned through
ami some of the burning wood fell
into a box of pistol cartridges on the
other side. One was exploded and
the ball came through the wall, enter-
ing the sleeper's eye and coming out
at the nccki lie put out the fire,
walked to San Andicus and was then
brought to this city.

When Danger Signals
your liver out of order, con-
stipation, or your stomach not
working right, it's a sign of
distress which, unheeded, will
lead to trouble?it is time to
take

Beechams
Pills

SoM Everywhere, la boxes 10c. aud 25c.

This is the only tool in the world bor-
ing a square hole, and this is the first
time it lias been demonstrated in New
YorkCity. The company owning these
patents has expended large amounts of
money, extending over a period of fif-
teen years, and has a right to feel well
satisfied in regard to the present ontlook
for the business of the company, the
prevailing opinion of all being that it
willbe a greater money-maker than the
pneuinatic tool, from which millions
have been made, as it lias almost an '*.n-
limited field, it being entirely inn class
by itself. The Pearl square auger bids
fair to monopolize the processes of mor-
tising in furniture, car building, cabinet
making, carriage braiding, ship yards,
and a great many places where other un-
satisfactory methods have been used, be-
cause of the expense of mortising.

In some instances the cost of produc-
tion will be decreased more than one-
jialf. Think of what this means in sup-

plying these tools for the trade of the
world. The inventor w.is awarded a gold
medal by the Mechanics' Association of
Boston, Mass., on the new mechanical
motion. The tool is, without doubt, one
of the most interesting and useful inven-
tions of this age. The Pearl Square
Auger Company will have permanent
offices at No. 107 Liberty street, where
they will be pleased to demonstrate all
they claim for the tool.

Where the Bnviour Was Born.
One of Simeon Ford's latest stories

is about a Pennsylvania school, says
the Boston Record A young lady
with philanthropic motives was
teaching a dozen or two little ones in
the mining district.

"Now t where did T tell yon the
Saviour WHS born ?" she asked one
morning.

44 Allentown!" shrieked a grimy 12-
year-old.

"Why, what do von mean, John-
nie ? 1 told you he was born in
Bel hlclicm. 1'

44 We11," replied Johnnie, ,4 1 k(low-

ed 'twuz some place on de Lehigh
I Valley Railroad."

®|r Nnrtljamrriratt txpliiilatimi (fin.

' WANTS MONEY
I INHI'UHOK SB UP TO SWKt, FOR WHICH THKY

WILL GIVE 5 YEAR GUARANTEED GOLD BONDS
drawing 0 per cent, interest, and additional security of 4 shares of stock at 25 cents
a share, for every dollar of bonds. This stock w ill pay from 1 to 7 per cent, a
mouth dividends.

PaoKirs. YEARLY.
'-',OOO shares of stock ,«t 2"i cents a share will cost ssoo,'will pay dividends fOO to $420
SSOO Guaranteed Gold It .nil given .is security, paid in5 years, 0 per cent, iust., S3O
4,000 shares ofstock at 2,"'cents share will cost SIOOO, pays dividends from $l2O to SB4O
SIOOO Guaranteed Gold lion I given as se :urjty, paid in 5 year-', tiper cent, inst., SOO

THE WESTERN TRUST & GUARANTY CO.,
AGENTS WANTED Wm. H. RISIIEL, General Agent,

731 E. Market St., Ddnvllle, Pa

Fall and Winter Stocks
are Complete at Schreyer's

The cool days of Karly Kail urge the preparation for comfort iu the
laying aside of summer g.irb. Our store is now complete in its showing of
what is needed. Every department is ready with the best collection of fash-
ionable and reliable merchandise we have ever shown. When you buy at
Schreyer's you're safe. We guarantee everything we sell.

Ladies' Garments?Second Floor.
New "Royal" WaMs.
The make of waist that lias more style and the best fitting qualities of ary

kind we have seen. The trade mark "Royal" means as much as Sterling does to
silverware.

1.50 Waist, of Black Sateen, with small white polka dots, plcted, white cuffsand collar nicely faggoted.
1.75 Mercerized Oxford weaves in pearl and blue, made with 10 tucks frontand 1 bank, tab stock collar. Cuffs and trout trimmed with pearl buttons.
1.75 Linen Waists in grey with white stripe, pleated front and back, collar ofsame, open on side.
2.00 \Y bite Madras with small black dots, 14 tucks iufront with tucked fullsleeves, tucked at cuff, tab collar.
2.50 Flannel Waist, in blue and light grey, full tucked front, 3 clusters of

tucks back, white faggoted collar, fancy pearl buttons.
3.75 Blue Mohair, pleated back and front, hemstitched collar with 3 tabs,fancy buttons.
5.00 Basket Weave Cloth, heavyweight, in brown, white fagipted collar,

pleated and trimmed with large steel buttons.
5.00 Mohair, inlight tan shades, 10 tucks in front, 4 in lmek, collar with rowsof faggoting and 2 long talis, buttons to match color on waist.
Ladies', Misses and Children's Sweaters, in various colors, fine evenly knit,

SC, 89c to 1.25 fur Miss aud Child, 1.50, 2.50, 3.00. 3.50 to 5.00 for Ladiei.
Ladies' Walking Suits.

Smart Style -Surprise In Prices?New Goods.
These are not reduced prices on last season's goods, but a showing to you of

our power in buying up-to-date styles at saving prices for you.
You willreally wonder bow they can be made for such a little price.
5.00 for Suits worth 7.50, Blue Cheviots in Norfolk Style, jack.it has belt and

velvet collar and lined throughout with mercerised silk, Skirt full width and stitch-
ed bottom.

10.00 for Suit wortii 12.50 iuBlack and Blue Cheviots, Jacket with strapping
of cloth to form collar stitched bands down front and hack, full sleeves, buttontrimmed, lined throughout. Skirt trimmed with stitched bands and buttons onfront seams.

12.00 for Suit worth 15.00, "Wooltex" make, black aud brown cheviot, finequality, short tight fitting double breasted jacket with stitched liauds around neck
for collar, latest style sieves, button trimmed and lined withsatin. Skirts have

I stitched bands and buttons
15.00, 18.00, 2".00, 20.00 Wooltex Suits, the highest standard of tailored gar-

ments. Notice our guara tee in last week's advertisement on All Wooltex garmentsthey never fail to please >r tit.

Coats for the Lady or Miss.
Greut Bargains?Cheaper then liver.
Here again we prove to you it pa\s to come to Schreyer's. Notice these bar-gains on new coats and there's many more just as irood in the higher priced ones.
3.98 for 5.00 Values; 34 inch Coat of brown Kersey, tight fitting lack military

collar with stole ends, cape over shoulders, full sleeves with turn back cuffs, edge's
piped, trimmed with gill buttons.

5-50 for 7.50 value, made of good quality of brown mixed covert, loose fitting
back with belt, colla less but stitched band around neck, full sleeves.

10.00 for 1 1.00 value, Wooltex make, 20inch fine Covert iu tan, half fitting
back, velvet collar pleated belt, box pleat over shoulders, ami down sleeves, fullsleeves, lined with satin.

Other values mostly Wooltex at 10.50, 12.00, 13.50, to 18.00 and 20.00.Tourist Coats or Ladkn' Overt its the new long coat, licautics, at 10.00
12.00 and 13.50.

Walking Skirts at $2.98. .
lic-'ular 3.50 values 112 r 2.08 Ladies' Walking Skirts for fall and winter, a re-cent purchase. They come in a mixed black and white, full tucks and with 2stitched hands to fnriu l ip yoke stitched bottom.
Another inblue Mack or greeu mixture, strap trimming down all seams,

finished with button.-.
Other values i,i various styles at 5.85, 7.00, 8.00 to 10.00.

Laundry Your own Curtains.
It's no trouble to do your lace curtains when you haven good stretcher. We

sell the Adjustable I'in the most satisfactory kind?tha pins slide in ;i groove mak
ing them adjustable to any scallop in the ' curtain?as they gel dry you stretch outthe bagging by merely turning thumb screw. You will save the price of the
stretcher in one year or season. Complete with easel frame, 2.00.

\\ e carry a line o! CI 'thes Bars or Driers in all sizes?Can sell you a goodIroning Board with folding inline at 98c.

Low Prices on Cotton Goods.
Quite recently the price of cotton goods dropped considerably?we give von

the benefit of Chin drop now. In some things you willfind the quality much "im-
proved and the price the same.

Hannelettes, 10, 12A--15, 18c dainty light shades, deep hued dark one?,
whites in corded effects, dots and stripes. The new 18c ones are clever imitations
of wool challies with satin *trip you would scarcely know them apart by looking at
them.

Version Down, 135c, a figured fabric with a heavy nap on both sides adapted tothe making of kimonos and bath robes.
Cotton Flannels, bleached and unbleached much letter qualities now at 04?

8, 10, 12Ac.
Outing Flannels?plain colors, stripes and checks, dark and light, 8, 10, 12c.
Lancaster Ginghams, OJc. Good Calicoes at sc. I

Wool Dress Goods ?A Busy Place.
Goods piled up in seemingly confusion all over the counters?what does it

mean?simply that jieople are realizing the fact that we are showing the nobbiest
line in town at any price you want to pay.

Broadcloths for Seperafce Jackets or Dressy Street Costume and especiallv at-
tractive in black, from 1.10 up to 2.75 and incolors at 1.10 up to 2.25, mostly 52
inches wide.

Mannish Suitings in quiet tones to those quite flashy and nobby the color
mixtures are extremely interesting and you have your choice in price up to 2.00
yard.

Cheap Dress Goods 15, 21, 25,29 c, stripes, plaids and plain colors, it's re-
markable how nice they really are at these prices.

Some Basement Bargains.
Children's white handkerchiefs, lc each, just what is wanted for school.
Children's Stockings, 5c pair, real nice and fine, all sizee.
Lead Pencils, Slate Pencils, all kinds, 2 for lc, lc, 2 for 5c and 5c each.
Writing Tablets, 1, 3, 5, 10c, Pens, all sizes, 5c dozen.
Kulers, 1, 3, sc. Pencil boxes, 5, (J, 10c each.
Pearl Buttons in various sizes, 1, 5 and 10c, card, just about half the regular

price.
Pins at lc paper, full count, good points.
Iron Toys, engines, trains, locomotives, patrol and log wagons, carts, stoves

and ranges, money banks, sad irons from 10c. up to 1.50.
Mechanical Toys, luilking donkeys, climbing milJer, automobiles, airships,

etc., 25c to 2.00.
Doll Go-Carts and Carriages, 25, 50, 75c to 1.00 up to 2.50, some have rubber

tires.
Rocking Horses from 50c to 5.00.
Velocipedes, steel and wood express wagons, 1.25, 1.50 up to 3.00 and 5.00.
Enameled Ware?lirst quality goods but as cheap as you usually pay for

chipped off seconds.

Our Grocery Specials for Saturday and Monday
October 15 and 17.

Sweet Potatoes, 2< c peck: lied salmon, 2 cans for 25c, Pure Ground Black
Pepper, 18c lb.

25c bottle Olhes, sc; Loose Tapioca, 5c lb.
Shredded Cocoanut, 12Jc lb; Fancy Mackerel, fat and white, 2 for 25c.

Schreyer Store Co.
Froiii Si. - MILTON. PA. -- \u25a0 Elm St. j

IF YOU NEED j
A SB WING MACHINJB
IT

WILL HE WISE OF YOU TO CALL AT THE OF-
FICE OF THE INTELLIGENCER. WE CAN FUR-
NISH YOU WITH ONE OF THE VERY LATEST

STYLES AND MAKES, STRAIGHT FROM THE FAC-
TORY OF THE "NEW HOME" PEOPLE

The Woodwork is of Fine Quurtered Oak Finish. Drop Head. Ball \u25a0 taring. Tlve
Drawers. WillSell at Wholesale Prices. Drop us a Postal Card.

HETTY GREEN TELLS
SECRET OF HER SUCCESS

"Learn How to Manage Your Brains
and You WillKnow How to Man-

age Your Fortune."
"I consider Unit I owe all I uin in

life to the principles instilled into me
by my father," said Hetty Green,
richest woman in the world. In a re-
cent Broadway Magizine interview.
" 'Daughter,' lie repeated again and
again,- 'cultivate common sense and

judgment. bow to manage
your brains and you will know how

to manage your fortune. Intelligence
is better than Greek ami Latin, and
good morals will ataml by you better
than ,» lino education.' 1 wa.s just
fourteen years old when I went to

the bank and deposited f:my tirst
savings. Sly father went with me
and WHS very proud of my thrift, for
it had cost me some saoritieeg. lam
proud to say that I have added to
that tii st 112 JO. and haven't yet drawn
it out.

"Tho trouble with mo. t. persons,"
she continued, ''is that they want to
spend, but they don't want to work.
No mail or woman in my employ
stays awake until 2 o'clock in the
morning thinking out investments.
Well, that's how hard I work.

"I have endeavored to bring up my
boy and girl," she cont nueil, "on

common-sense principles, and 1 spared
DO expense either."

FOUGHT FOR HIsTIFE "

In Hand'to-Hand Struggle Man Is Stab,

bed Twenty Times.

Mohanoy City, Got. 9.?ln n des-
perate hand-to-hand struggle at
Frackville late last night George
Johnson, a saloon-keeper of that
place, was stabbed at least twenty
times by Thomas Keating, of Middle-
port, it is said, for r jme fancied
wrong. The struggle followed Keat-
ing's attempt to shoot Johnson as he
was closing up his saloon, the bullet
just grazing the latter's head.

Keating shot from concealment aud
rushed forward with the knife after
tiring the revolver. The two men
fought for possession of the knife
fully ten miuutes before help arrived
and overpowered Keating. Two re-
volvers aud the knife were taken
from him, and he is now in jail.
Johnson's condition is serious.

Campaign 1904.
Dates tor Democratic Workers to Re-

member:?Last day For Registering Vot-
ers, Wednesday, Sept. 7th. LHHL day
For raying Taxes, Saturday, Oct. Bth.
Last day For Filing Certificates of Nomi-
nation (State Oliicea), Tuesday, Sept
27th. Last day For Filing Nomination
Papers, (State Offices), Tuesday, Oct.
4th. Last day JFor Filing Certificates of
Nomination, (County Offices), Tuesday,
Oct. lltli. Last day For Filing Nomina-
tion Papers, (County Officers), Tuesday,
()<;t. IMb. Flection Day, Tuesday, Nov.
Bth.

Making Friends Every Day.

This can truthfullybe -aid of JKLL-
O ICE CREAM L'owoßlt, the new pro-
duct for making tlie most delicious
ice cream yon ev«r ate; everything in
the package. Nothing tastes so good
in hot weather. All grocers are plac-
ing it in stuck. If your grocer can't
supph you send 2ot foi 2 packages
1>) mail. Four kinds: milln, Cho-

colate, Strawberry and Unllavored.
Address, The Cortesec l'ure Food Co.,
lio\ 2i's, l.e Hoy, N. Y.

Special Fares to St. Louis via
Lackawanna.

The following fares are authorized by
the Lackawanna Railroad viaall direct
routes and good on all trains.

Season ticket limited for return to
Dec. IMb?sßß.2o. 00 ilay licket $27.70;
15 day ticket, #22.75. Stopover will be
allowed at Niagara Falls an I Chicago not

to exceed ten days. Arrangements have
lieen made for the through movement of
chair and sleeping cars from Scranton to
St. Louis without change.

TO CON SUMPf IVfc3.
Theundersized having been restored to healti

by simple means.after sutiering lor several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease Cootumptloa, is anxious to make known
to bis fellow sufferers the means of cure. To
those who desire it, he will cheerfully send (free
of chirge) a copy of the prescription used, which

| *hey will 6nd a sure cure for ContumpOoa,
Aathma, Cmtarrh, Broach/Ha and all throat and
lung Meledlea. liehopes all sufferers will try
fiisremedy, as it is invaluable. Those desiring
Ihe prescription, which will cost them nothing,
?ad oarprove ablessing, will please address,

Mr. UWABD A.WIISQS. Brooklyn, New York.

WANTED?Quickly, few persons to
represent long established wholesale

house among retail merchants and
agents. Local territory of few counties,
$lB salary and expenses paid weekly.
Expense money advanced. Commission

extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-
ness successfnl. Previous experience not
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, Supebintendent Thavel-
ei.w, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

%J3lack Diamond
COAL YARD

WILLQELL COAL

C H E Ar E Ft
than any other coal yard in Danville.

FIRST CLASS QUALITY.
T. A. Schott

NOTTN ANYTRUST
Many newspapers have lately given eurrency

to report* by Irresponsible parties to theefl'ect

that

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE CO
had entered a trust or combination; we wlsl

to assure the public that there is no truth In
such reports. We have been manufacturing

sewing machine® for over a quarter ofa centu-
.'?y, and have established a reputation for our-
selves ami our machines that Is the envy ofall

otltero. Our "AVir HONie" machine has

nev»>r been rivaled as a family machine.?lt

Btanu's at the head ofall Ittyh tirade sewing
machines, and stands on ita oirn merits.

The. 44 New Home" t*the only really
HIGHGBADE Sewing Machine

on the market?
It is not necessary for us to enter Intda trust

to save our credit or pay any debts as we have

no debts to pay. We have never entered into

competition with manufacturers of low grade

cheap machines that are made to sell regard-
Jesa ofany intrinsic merits. IK) not be de-

ceived, when you wantn sewing machine don't

\u25a0end your money away from home; call on a

« Nctc Home
" Heat r, he can sell you a

batter machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there is no dealer near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE CO
w ORANGE, MA9S.

WEST VIRGINIA COI IT
BARS USE OFt iTGMOBILES

Because of lajury to Par;ona and Prop,
erty Grant County I oads Are

Closed to (Vtotoi 'ars.

Cumberland, Md., Jet. 9.?Tb«
County Court of Grant Couuty, VV.
Va., probably the ti tvst touring
country iu the State, I is prohibited
the running of autom biles in thn
county because "injur, to both the

person and property of some of its
citizens hns been sustained."

The order states tbu the public
! sentiment of the con yis against
the running of autom dies ou its

highways. TUB severa -uperintead-
\u25a0;nts and surveyors of ids are di-

rected to enforce the order. Any
violation is subject to > <0 fine.

SENDUgf
A cow, m
Steer, Bull or Horse
liidc, Calf skin, Dor
skin, or any other kind |HfIH
of hide or skin, and le
us tan it with the hai
on, soft, light, odorless.
and moth-proof, for robe
rug, coat or gloves.

But first get our Catalogue
givingprices, and our shipping
tags and instructions, so uto
avoid mistakes. We hUo buy Bfe,'
raw furs and ginseng. ' .

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FDR COMPANY.116 MillStoat, Roche* or, N. Y.

A DMINISTKATOR8 NOTIC

/Sulfite of Harry 11. Heberlln<,. '(tie of Wanhiny

\jturn illrlluroiyjh,it fined.

Ix»ttaiMofadminlHtratlon the above e*

tate. having hean granted t ie undersigned

all persons Knowing theins es Indebted to
taiilestate are henrby reou od to mak«* lin
uicdlate settlement and tin having elulm *
are notified to present them, i o|»erly authcn
llcated forpayment, to

JOHN O. HKUEKLIN Admlnstrato ?
\\ ashingto "ille, l*a.

gXKCL'THIX'S NOTICE.

KsUite of Bonhum R. Gearh t, late of linn
title, Pu., tleceaned.
Notice Is hereby given tl letter* tew

meutary upon the estate i tie wild B. K.
IJe irlmrt have been grantt to the uin*
signed. Ati persons Indebt to villi >\u25a0 .
are requested to make pay *nt, and tlio-*'
having claims or itmiands ilnst the - "

\u25a0vltl make them ku »wn wit1 at delay lu
MAUVLOUISA GKAKHAi-f,

Executrix, Danville,
Or to HoßKll' .. OKAKIt.'
at First Nil- nal Hank i 1
vine, Pa.

JJXECUTORB' NOTICE.

total? of Frederick Mosir ate of I
Township, Montour Count! 'a., rteeeaseil.

Notice is here'-y given thn 'tier. I estm. in -
ary upon the estate oft said t-'ri'dcric
Moser huve been g.anted I v tlmlel lin !
All persons indebted to sa estate an r.

? nKVtted to make payment.: . th.<*e bavin,
claims or demands egal i. Ill' -tun \u25a0 lit
make them known without . lay. lo

PETTOII C IHM.II,
KlCH.au; '\u25a0 MOHKU.

Executors, stric wrry Kidge, t'u.

AUDITOR'S NC TICE.
In Re Partnership of.i. Bailey A-

Co., Late of Danville, Montour
County, Pcnn'a.

The undersigned auditor, n i>olnted by tii'

Court »112 Common Pleas ot 'lontour Count*
to make distribution of ttai balance in tl
hand* of the He«'oivi.rof ti» ? above-named
imrtn<-n»hip to and anions tl; turtles entitl. ithereto, willsi* to perform i duties or h-
appointment, at his office, 0 Mill Btive;.
Danville, I'a., on Tuesday, . ie 2oth. day OJ'
October, A. 1> , IHOI,at 10 o'c ok A. M.,When
and where all pari les intere- ? 1 are requested
to attend, or bo forever de irredfrom an>
share of said fund.
Danville, I'a., HAL. 1 KIHNER,

Oct. 6, I'.HU. Auditor

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

/Mate of James L. Jtirhl, I." - of the Borough

of Danville, Montour Coin, deceased.

The undersigned nud minted by the
Orphan's Conri, oi Montour .unty, to make
distribution oftl?> tmlanc . l«e hands oftho
accountant to and aiuoug iu>- parties entitled
thereto, will alt to perform in ? duties of his
uppdntment. at ids ofllce. n Mill St.. Dan-
N'llle, l»u., on Thursday, tb rl. day of Nov-
ember. A. I>.. lifcd,at IOI.YIMk A. M., when
and u lure nil parties inter*»». 1 are requested
to attend, or be forever d- barred from any
share ofsaid fund.

KALI'J ? KIHNEII,
Danville, I'a. Oct. 10, UXH. Auditor.

A UDITOK'H NOTICE.

Court ofCbmvton J'lrax of.l. Jour County in
lirbint ami fart inIAecoo of S. Thomp-
son, Trustee for Creditor& u t. Af. drove.

Notice Is hereby given tlui 'ie undersigned
lias been appointed Audit* *) make d Istri-
butlon oflne haiuncc in a< infant's handN
and that the Auditor will i l all persons in-
terested at his ofllce, No. i!2l ill street, Dan-
ville, l'a.. on FKIDAY, Tl 4TH DAY OF
KOVBMIIhIt,HUM, at 10 ok in the fore-
noon, when and where thej tall make their
claims or he debarred from jmlng In upon

,the fund.
Oc*. 12, 1901. CHAKLK.

AUDITOR.

IN 1118 COURT OF COM ON I'LEAS OF

MONTOUR COUNTY NO 1. DECEMBER
TERM, 1904.

To MATTHEW MOItTON,or ids legal repre-
sentative*:

Take notice, that on <>clol» Ist, IWU, ELIZ-
ABET 11 ASK INS presented . r petition, set-
ting forth that sin- is the o\ ier of the preii.-
ises here inalter described, d thut there i -

mains of record an unsi <lied mortgai
given by her to Matthew M on, for the su.a
ofSoOO.UO, dated April Ist, /1, reeorded in
Mortgage Kook No. 3, paj. 155 Ac., secur< d
upon all that certain me- uige »"d lot <f
land, situate 1:. the Third aid ofthe b.'.-
"ougli of Danville, County " Montour i. t
state of Pennsylvania, b< ded. bumbei< 1
and described as t'..llows, to It:?Fronting oti
Centre Street on the North, itNo. 7. forr -
lyowned by Anthony(Joe ?, now John »? .
tJoeseron the East, and.on the Sou fx
and lot ofMrs. Martha Pur- 1 oil the Wi ;

being sixty feet in fi-onton 'iiti>! Htreci t>: J
one hundred and titty feet ek to Alley, I>v
ing 1Ait No. 1, in Alexanr Montgonn r s
Addition to Danville, w» h mortgage *

presumed to be paid, or been paid, .10
payment of prlnelpal or itereste luivluy
be« n demanded or mnde hereon for o\ r
twenty one years, and pray (for satisfaet. \i
thereof.

Whereupon the said C'cr. t, ordered tl-it.
notice of said facts be serve >y the Sherill of
the said County on Hiild Mm hew Morton \u25a0 ?

his legal representatives, «'? the holder >
-

holders of the said mortgn- ?? and nil other
parties In Interest, Ifthey b : >und In the f-. I
county and having known leNidence, and 112
not, tlien to give public u ccbyadveit -

men!, requiring them toap* »r In saidVou t
on the 2lith, day ot Decent) 1804, to an < r
the said petition and shov cause wh\ ino

proper decree r-liould not >c granted and
satisfaction not lie enter on the record
thereof.

QEORf ; MAIEItH,
WM.KASE WEST, HheriiX.

Attorney.
Danville, Pa., October oth, . i.

K Monthly Magazine foe the Canief
Speaker and the Cartful "Writer.

JOSEPHINE TVRCK BAKER. EdMec. ;

ILOO.Yhi. 10 ot». a Cmr.
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